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Cinco de Mayo Catering 
with Dish Food & Events



V vegetarian
VG vegan

GF gluten free

GRAZING BOARDS
Ready to serve grazing boards are presented on compostable platters. Platters serve 15-20 guests.

Chips, Dips + Salsas VG  $145 PLATTER
tomatillo avocado salsa, roasted tomato salsa, texas caviar, tortilla + plantain chips 

Seven Layer Dip V GF  $100 HALF PAN
guacamole, sour cream, salsa, refried beans, lettuce, tomato + cheese, tortilla + plantain chips 

Fiesta Platter  $245 PLATTER
chicken empanadas, cheese quesadillas, guacamole, roasted tomato salsa, tortilla + plantain chips 

Cheese Quesadillas V $145 PLATTER
roasted tomato salsa



V vegetarian
VG vegan

GF gluten free

LUNCH or DINNER
Taco Bar       $38 PP
select two tacos:
chicken tinga, birria-style beef, spicy grilled shrimp, grilled vegetable served hot
plus:
black beans + yellow rice served hot
esquites with chipotle aioli, cotija + tajin
soft flour tortillas
shredded lettuce, cotija, salsa roja, tomatillo avocado salsa, cilantro, sour cream, tortilla + plantain chips

Enchiladas  $32 PP 
enchiladas suizas or rancheros with chicken or vegetables served hot
plus:
black beans + yellow rice served hot

Quesadillas  $40 DOZEN 
achiote mushrooms + queso oaxaca served hot
chicken tinga, chihuahua cheese served hot

Tomales  $72 DOZEN 
poblano + cheese or carnitas + salsa verde served hot



SWEETS
Cinnamon Sugar Churros V $20 DOZEN
chocolate sauce

Brulee Banana      $50
dulce de leche, candied pepitas, cacao
Serves 8-12

Classic Flan V GF         $36
Serves 8-12

Tres Leches Cake V         $65
Serves 8-12

V vegetarian
VG vegan

GF gluten free

BEVERAGES
Individual Sodas $3
coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale

La Croix Sparkling Water $4
assorted flavors 12oz

Classic Lemonade        $35 GALLON 
serves 15 and includes ice + cups

Iced Tea           $35 GALLON 
sweet or unsweet with lemon
serves 15 and includes ice + cups

Ask our Team about adding staff + bar service



Delivery + Pickup
Menu available Monday, May 1 - Friday, May 5 2024

Pickup at 42-25C Vernon Boulevard in Long Island City, Queens
Delivery within NYC starts at $50 | $1,000 food minimum.

We require 3 business days notice for all orders.
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